
A '18nd of guiO& on • rh er ban"k in lhe 
_Cenlre. 

Athels inland 

Alhels on • ri~er bllllk where gums Uke 
lhose •bove ased lo grow. 

Re earch has recently identified a new potential menace 
to the ecosystem of our arid interi or: as if it didn' t al ready 
have enough problems! As is so often the case, the threat 
der ives from settlers' misguided attempts to ' improve' 
what they perceived to be a harsh country. 

lt Ctlm~' in th.: f<lrm of a tree that, a t first 
glance. >ccrm 1dcul ((lr plunting in 1 he 
Centre. The <tthcl tree (Tanwrix aphylla) 
can survive with little water. is remarkably 
sah·tolcrant. :md prov•dc< good shade. 
What more could one want? ative to arid 
area' of Asia nunor. north·wcstem India. 
and northcm Afnca. nthcls- also called 
tamari<,J., were ornported into Australia 

early this centu ry ;md grown as shade trees 
arou nd mnny homesteads in the Northern 
Territory, :t ncl also in the scmi·arid and arid 
area< of o ther Sta tes . 

The Jlroblcm is that the trees hnvc 
'cscupcd' ;tnd their ' ucccssful cstnhl"h· 
ment b not good for the environment. They 
arc now spreading along waterway'> and , 
ac~'<mhng to recent research b) CStRO 
..ctcnt"t Mr Graham Griffin. arc dtsplacing 
the native tree~ and hence cau"ng 
un" anted changes in the ecology of the 
river S) ~tcms. Although often dry at the 
surface. arid·zone river beds retain '>ubtcr· 
rnncan mot~turc that trees can tap. 

Mr Griffin. of the CSIRO Division of 
Wi ld li fe and Ecology in A lice Springs. has 

documented the athels' inv:l'iun of the 
rinkc RJver. the largest of the aCII\'C 

ccntntl Au<tralian ri,cr <)>tem> In coll.th· 
orat10n '"th Mr Grant Allan and Mr Noel 
Prccce. of the Con~crYation Cnmm•~"on 
of the "orthern TerritOI} , Mr Griffin and 
In'> Divisional colleagues Or Mar!.. Swlfurd 
Smtth. Or Steve Morton , and M' Ptp 
Mu,tcr> cundm:ted M•r.cy• <)f the vcgcta· 
tion cover of this large river ~y>tcm , 

as~e"•ng 1hc abu ndance and divcr•ity of 
bird> ~tnd rcptih.:s in athcl-domin nted und 
native tree stands. 

The 'cicnti~ts also counted athcb from 
the ,,.. to give a more accurate ptcturc of 
the extent of the mvaston . TitC) correlated 
factor' .. uch a> floodmg <tnd ,,,lintt) "ith 
their observations of the estabh>hmcnt and 

'prcad of the 'pccics. 
I he aerial surve)' showed that the 

number of athel> usually incre;I'Cd ne:tr ,, 
'ctt lcrncm or an area where malurc 1recs 
" ere already cMablishcd. The most severe 
infestation occurred around llor,c•hoe 
Bend homestead (sec the map), an area 

that the scientists then chose as a site for 
study of an <llhcl·dOin inatcd eco .. y,tem 

The im'a~ion 

Fxanunation on the ground \hm•ed that 
many of the mature tree~ tn the llof'c,lu~e 
Bend arc;~ rnu~t have started hfe tn .tbnut 
1'174 Th•~ ":" an important year for the 
region . as the large>~ flood' in recorded 
h"tnry occurred then. milkmg the ·red 
ccn1rc· green. 

The floods uprooted mo~• of 1 he rtvcr 
red gurn~ ( Euca/ypt11:. r·lluwltllllrnrts). 
which were the dominant nauvc tree< at 
llor~c<hoc Bend. Now the main channel tlf 
the nver there contains the greatest athcl 
infestation. Smaller tree' ;tre the rc.,ult of 
more recent establishments. follow1ng 
flood~ 111 1983 and 198-1. 

Mr Gri ffin has bmlt up a picture of how 
an athcl invasion proceed> Tite tree, can 

>tart producing seeds after 2- 3 year. 111 

modcmtely good condition,. The 'ccd' .m.: 
wcll-udupted for wind dtspcrsal, hut remain 
viable for only a few weeks. To cstublish 
themselves, they need water. 

l'or >cvcral dccaclc.~ before 1974. a thcl~ 
remained restricted to the area' around 
homc\lcad' wl;cre they had hecn dclihcr· 
atcly planted. Prcsumabl)' their seeds, 
although dispersed. either failed through 
lac!.. of " ater or found •ufficicnt compcti· 
tton in the form of the river red gum;, tu 

prevent any htrgc·sca le cstnbh,hmcnt. 
llowcvcr. in that year the floods ntll only 
removed many of the gums but provided 
ideal co11ditions for seedling growt h. Wet 
conditions along the river persisted for 



,e,cral year;. ll"ing 1he young nthcls a 
helping hand. 

Sail compliculcs the s1ory everl furlhcr. 
T he Slrength of 1hc a thcl~ i\ lh<ll they arc 
particularly sail-tolerant. After 1hc 197-1 
nood a1 Hor..c,hoc Bend. 1he homcs1cad 
had 10 ab;rndon rls domestic \\ 31Cr ~upply 
from the river . which became 100 saline . 
()rtwr nP~rhy hflrC~ "lso suddenly turned 
~alty. 11 .. .:cm~ that the nooding caused 
dr:unage of ~all water from the Amadeu~ 
,ah pans in 1hc \\ I!SI along 1hc remains of 
nn ancien!, p:111i:tlly buned nvcr system. 

llowever . lurther upstream from the 
honH:>tead litllc change in ,ahmly OCl'Or
red. This lends \\eight to the rdca lhat 1hc 
nood did no1 'imply raise the "at er table 
throughout the urea, bu1 rmhcr brought 
ubout a selective discharge o f \Oihy water 
rnto one pan of the rt''er 

The change fa,oured 1hc u1hels at the 

expense of .tll) .. ecd~ from the uprooted 
river red gum,, which are less tolerant of 

high salinity . llowcvcr. athcl\ have also 
c .. tablished thcrw;elvcs upstrcum of the 
location of the Amadeus >all-pan input, in 
areas of lo" -.uhnny levels. llerc the trees 
arc not qurt~: 'o abundant. Mr Griffin 
helicves that very sally w:rlcr 1,\tves the 
athels a co~ttp:rratrvc advantage. and Ml 

m a) favour hc.l\) 1111tial infc\tatiOn\, but 11 

~~ not absolutely ncces.~ry ror a lower 
density and ' low c\lllblishmcnl to occur. 

The djffcrcncc 

llut "hy need "e be concerned about the 
wrdesprcad e'tahh,hmcnt of athcl tree'? 

Mr Griffin·, rc•carch gi,·e, a clear ;mswer. 
l)ct<tiled ecological analysi' ,110wed lhat 
the athel site~ carried a grou nd cover 
dominated b) a >mall number of species 
occurring in grca1 abundance - mainly 
'allhushe• and introduced gra~ses. By 
contrast. the river red gum • •tc ' comained 
more varied • pecics. with u more even 
distributio n of abundance. TI'cqc SltCS also 
were ;trewn with 3 good cover or loose 
hllcr and large log~ Where the nthels held 
S\\ 3). their rinc lea' e' were compacted into 
a ttghl mass of liner and. as 1hc trc.:s don·l 

ln,c hranchc• ca,i ly, few loJ?' were present 
- any prc·CAi\ling logs from the ri,•er red 
~:ums ha,ing been ;wept away h) the nood, 

All of tlus may seem mvial. bu t it is. in 
ract. of great imronnnce for the animals of 
the area. Or Morton and Ms Maslcrs 
carried oul ;1 ccn,us of bird' 111 both types 
of site: they coun ted all the bords seen. 
notrng their loc;etlon. at 20 different poin ts 
abou t 100 melrc> ap;m, spendinp, 5 minulcs 
at cnch point. The total numhcr of birds 
>ecn was significant ly greater al the river 
red gum site than at the at het site. although 
the number> of ,pccre~ at I he two "le~ were 
ahout the ~<~me 

Jus1 .J% of the lmd~ seen at the at het site 
were actually >potted rn the tree,, and onl} 

one 'pcc1es. the "illic wagtail, behaved in 
,, ".1y that suf.!tc'!cd i1 could be nesting. 
Obse rvation~ in 1hc river red gum si te, on 
the o ther hand , ~uggcsted ir11ensivc rcpro-

When the FinJ..e >)>tcm flood~. ur hcl.s 
bllrCUd. 

Athels advance 

Aflce Spnngs 

""-

... areas ol mature athels with an 

.. - associated downstream Infestation 

ducli\C aclivit} 111 many of the btrd species 
lt vrng among coolihnhs and gum~ . 

When the bird species were classified 
accordi ng tn their feeding behaviour. 
further differences bct\H:en the sites 
emerged. T he alhcl 'tte supported fewer 
predators :u1d 'cavcngers. insccl tvorcs. and 
nccwr- and rruil-cmcrs. but mon: of the 
>Ccd·cdtc~> uml lh<"c 1hat ea1 Insects on 
the wing. 1llu\, the replacement of the 
native tree!> not only reduces hrrd abun
dance, rt al•o change~ 11tc structure of the 
bird communities. 

Repti les. the other great deni?erh of the 
arid interior. "ere al~o affected As we 
mrght ha\'c expected. lhc number of 
repti les. asscs,cd hy I rapping. was consider
ably less at 1hc athcl site. 

T he ract th<1t uthcls cope wel l with salt is 
'nmcthing or a d"a\ler at ground level
they actuall} c:onccntrdte 'alt. The tree> 
take up lar!\c quantities of ~alty W<rter 
through their roots, which m:u1y plants 
cnnnot . Then. '" with ull plunts. they 
transpire water through the gu~-cxchange 
pore-; in thcrr lohagc. leaving 1hc -.<tit 
behrnd in wch quamuies thnt the leaves 
c~udc crystals of it. Indeed. lhe salt 
concen tratio n in I heir foliage cun be ur to 
50 times that tn lhc water supph to the 
rooh. 

aturally. they produce a sally leaf tiller. 
and so low-growing, ~hallo\\ -rooted ground 
plunl> must be very sa lt -IOierant tu c\lablish 
under an athel \ t:md T he study found that 
fc" native hcrh, can per;l'l under the 
tlucJ..csl clumr' of athcls. 

Horseshoe Bend 



C'lmngc, m Oora inevitably affect fauna. 

Reptiles probably rind the <Uhel environ· 
ment le" su,taming because ihc hllcr 
contains a poorer invertebrate community 
- whether bc~:ausc uf the nora changes. 
the incrca,cd ~alinity. ur the compact 
nature of the liner remains to be seen. 
A l~o. the pauclly of log> or dead branches 
on the grouml mc:uh a housing ~honagc 
for man} li7ards. The few logs pre~ent 
Jaclcd the pcr\l~tcnt thick bark of gum 

trees, an aunhuh: that reptiles appear to 
appreciate when 11\ present 

The nthel~' lack of allratliOn for birds 
could stem from a number of reasons -
seventl of them mvolving food supplies. 
The tree' produce 11ny Oowcrs that would 
not sati sfy nectar-caters and presumably 
would nOl lllli<1Cl mnny insects. The foliage 
has few lcOtf·c:lling in;,ccl> on it -a state 
of nffnirs quite common with introduced 
plant' - and fewer ground-dwelling insects 
would be prcwnt because of the different 

characteristiC'S of athcllmer and the reduc· 
tion m nchne~~ of herb>. Th1s cxplams why 
the insectivorous and nectar-feeding birds 
were comp:tr:111vely poorly represented 
there. 

Birds thnt nest tn holes would also find 
a t he I~ a poor pru\pect. At the river red gum 
site the observer• saw most of the local 
species of parrots und cockatoos invcstigat· 
ing eucnlypt hollows , preparatory to breed· 
ing. In the arid region. most of these birds 
depend (Ill the IHittow belt of cucal)pts 
along the creek' a> thc1r only source nf 
suitable nesting sites. which makes the lack 
of tree hollow<. in athel ~tand~ another 

scnou' falling. 

Any s olulions? 

An unuMWI :..:rie, of events 3llowcd the 
athels to 'escape'. Floods as large as the 
1974 ones urc expected only about every 
200 years, on overage. But once this event 

Sdcntl~l~ Sieve Mon on. Mark Sta.ITord 
S mith, und l'ip Mll'>lcrs colh!cling fau n:l 
specimens from a pit trap in the river red 
gum "h1dy 'ilc. 

had CSUihlished athcls along the Finke 
R1vcr, thc 'm:dh::r Ooods that arise every 
10-50 years cou ld spread the trees further. 
Mr (irifrin and hb colleague. think that the 
inva<.ion i~ far from complete. and the 
tmpact on the nver ecosystem will continue. 
h will be \Cry d1Cficult. and expcn<,ive, to 
clear the river now. The athel has no known 
pc>l> 111 Au>traha,ns leaves arc unpalatable 
to \lock (unlc>s thc,c arc salt-dcrieient!). 
and it thrives on saline water. 

The Unned States has suffered a \imi lar 
inva,ion, with half a million hectares in the 

dry south·west wken over. causing n great 
i111pact on nmivc wi ldlife. Sc1entists there 
have found that dense stands of athel cun 
act to dry wmer holes that arc important 
for anun.ll\. rhc trcc• can also alter the 
course of rivers by trapping and stab1h~mg 
~cd1ment during Ooods. 

What can we do to avoid a gloomy future 

A thcl\ \preadlng ulong the water channel. 

Watcrholes such as rhis one in the Finkc 
rh C")~tcm a.rc now threa tened ll)' nlhcl~. 

for the vual nvcr '}"tem< of our arid land''' 
Titc rif\t <tcp is to recogm'c that athcJ, arc 
truly a noxious weed. Recent I). a\ a rc,ull 
of Mr Gnffin's work. they have been 
declared"' ~uch in the Northern Territory 
Other States ~hould follow. The tree does 
ht~vc nntural enemies in its n:tltW hahit.tl, 

so hiologic:• l control may be possible . 
llowcvcr. mmty years' research will he 
needed before we can contemplate rclcas· 
ing ,, control agent. 

Mr Griff111 bchcves that. for now. athcb 
<hould be removed from an} area \\here 

they could escape imo a natural cco'Y'lcm 
rhc ITIO'>l1111J!Onant thing IS lO prC\Cnllhelr 
c~tabhshment '" other river systems. so 
that the events of the Finke arc not 
repented elsewhere. 

Roger /Jeckmm111 

More nbonl l h e topic 

Status and i111pJications of the invasion of 
tumuri~k (TanwrLr apltylla) on the l•111kc 
R1ver. Northern Territory, Australia. 
G.F. Griffin. O .M. Stafford Smnh. S . R. 
1\lorton. G.E. Allan, K.A. Maslcf', and 

Prcccc Jourfllll of Em·ironmmtal 
Managemem. 1989. 29 (in prc,\) 


